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Ouast declares that he will never lift a

linger to secure his rcnomlnation. Possibly

be won't, but he lifts every office-holde- r

who doesn't labor to secure it for him;
and, adds the Louisville Jturnal "here is

the strongest argument in favor of the one

k term principle."

Thk Governor has not yet signed tho ap-

portionment hill which we print in anoth-

er column, and says if he does sign it, he
will not do so until after the next annual
election. In that case the districts will be
the same as they were, and the two extra
members of Congress which the state is en-

titled to under the recent act of Congress,
will be elected from the state at large.

Affairs in Mexico are in a terriblo con-

dition. A recent, letter from tho border
says:

The revolutionists are straining every
nerve to raiso money, without which their
cause will soon bo lost. They are levying
contributions every where, and compelling
foreigners and native alike to pay. Tho
American Consul and other Americn mer-
chants in Monterey refund, when their
stores wcro entered and goods taker, by the
rebels. They Kent a copy of instructions
received from Washington not to contrib-nt- e

toward tho support of the revolution to
the rebel government, and it was treated
with contempt.

On the 10th, Inst., a terriblo accident oc-

curred on tho Midland Railroad, ncarllack-nsac- k.

Saddle River Bridge gave way
and precipitated a train into the river.
John Porcmus, brakeman, was instantly
killed, and twenty-flv- o or thirty passengers
taken from tlie wreck more or less injured.
The baggage master had both legs broken;
David Bcauvell, conductor, was badly
braised about tho head and is in a precari-
ous condition; Judge Wortendy, of Bergen
county, was also badly injured. A wreck-
ing train was sent from Jersey City imme-
diately, and every attention was paid the
wounded.

Tub Republican convention for tho pur-
pose of nominating a state ticket met in
llarrisburg on tho 10th inst. The follow-
ing are tho nominations niacin,

General J. P. llartranft, of Montgomery,
for Governor, on the first ballot.

lion. Ulysses Mcrcur, of SuKquchannah,
ou tho Fourth ballot, for Supremo Judge.

Hon. Harmon Allen, of Warren, for Audito-

r-General, ou tho Jirst ballot.
For Congressmen at large, General Lem-

uel Todd, of Cumberland, and General
Harry Whit o, of Indiana, were nominated
by acclamation.
. Considerable dissatisfaction exists among
tho friends of ilou. W. W. Kctchum, re-

garding tho nomination for Governor.

The New York court of npjicals have
just made an important decision which,

no doubt good law, must carry ter-

ror to poaccful Now Yorkors. The court
of special sessions in New York lias had a
very extensivo criminal jurisdiction, and a
largo number of persons seutonced by it for
minor crimes are now enjoying tho hospi-

tality of the State. Two police justices,
usually elected to that position ou account
of partizan claims, constitute the court,
but only one of them, it seems, has gener-
ally seen propel to hold court. Tho court
of appeals has now decided that such action
is irregular, since both justices should have
boon upon the bench, and criminal lawyors
are now besieging 'tho courts with appli-

cations for a general jail delivery of all per-

sons thus tried and sentenced. If tho ap-

plication is granted, and it seems dillicult
to resist it, a host of potty criminals will be
let loose upon unoffending society.

13?" Speaking of the man who was found
Hoatiug in the river below Middletyiwn, an
account of which wo published last week,
the Lewistown Qazetle says:

" Francis King, tho murdered man, was
for sovoral years a resident of this county,
living with the Millers in Bratton township,
and was married on the 18th of last January
to Miss Nancy Miller of that district. Ho

"was at one time a resident of Lewistown,
boarding with Major Kisenbise, for some
years farming for his uncle in Ohio, and
Wits employed on the railroad. Ho was at
Paterson on the evening of the 20th of
January, two days after his marriage,
where he spoke of purchasing a house for
cash, and it is by no means Improbable that
some assassin and thief overheard, followed
and murdered him, but where no clue, has
as yet been obtained, as that was the last
seen of him. His friends and relatives are
determined if possible to solve the mystery
of his untimely and apparently brutal death
and if successful, to punish the bloody n

who committed tho foul deed."

The Labor Eeform Movement
The corruption which all honest men

readily acknowledge exists in both f the
great political parties of tho Nation, has
been the means of giving such an impetus
to the growth of tho Reform party, that it
already has assumed such proportions, ns
to cause serious alarm to the politicians.

In one very important particular the
managers of this new movement have taken
a stop which meets the npproval of a largo
portion of the American people.

Instead of selecting as candidates for
President and Vico President, political
hacks, who have long been using every
moans to secure a nomination, they have
placed on their ticket mon who, thouglicm-inontl- y

qualified for the positions, have
nover sought the office. They therefore are
justly entitled to be called " the peoples
candidates.''

Judge Davis their nominee for President
is one of the Justices of tho Supreme Court
of tho United States, to which position he
was appointed by President Lincoln in 18C2.
Although a Republican, he has never taken
an active part in politics, and is no doubt
as strong a candidate as tho Reform party
could select.

Joel Parker the candidate for Vice Pres-
ident, is the present Governor of New
Jersey, to which office he was elected by
the Democratic party last fall. During the
rebellion, Governor Parker was what was
called a " War Democrat." Ho is a man
of very decided ability and has probably
more frionds among his political opponents
than any other public man in tho country.

Already many influential papers have
come out in support of tho Reform ticket,
and the favor with which tho nomination
of Davis and Parker is received all ovor
the country seriously alarms tho office
holders and political party leaders. A
State convention is to bo held by the Re
form party in Williamsport ou tho 7th of
May, for the purposo of placing in nomina-
tion State officers. If they present as
strong a state, as they have a national ticket
tho election the coming fall, will bo one of
unusual interest.

The Apportionment Bill.
The congressional apportionment finally

agreed upon by tho legislature is as fol-

lows. It will bo seen that there aro some
great changes, though this district is left
as it has been for ten years past.

First district Tho Third, Fourth, Fifth,
Sixtl), Eleventh, Twelfth and Sixteenth
wards of Philadelphia.

Second Tho First, Second, Seventh and
Twenty-sixt- h wards of Philadelphia.

Third The Eighth, Ninth, Tenth, Thir-
teenth, Foiirteeiit.li and Twentieth wards,
anil all that part of the Seventeenth ward
lying west of Second Street, Philadelphia.

Fourth Tho Fifteenth, Twenty-firs- t,

Twenty-fourt- Twenty-sevent- Twenty-eig- ht

and Twenty-nint- h wards of Phila-
delphia.

Fifth Tho Eighteenth, Nineteenth,
Twenty-secon- Twenty-thir- d and Twenty-fift- h

wards, and that portion of tho Sev-
enteenth ward lying cast of Second street,
Philadelphia.

Sixth Chester and Delaware.
Seventh Lancaster.
Eighth Berks and that portion of Mont-

gomery county northwest of Norristown,
Whitpain, Gwyncdd, and Montgomery
townships.

Ninth Bucks and Northampton, and all
that portion of Montgomery not included
in the Eighth district.

Tenth Lehigh, Carbon, Monroe, Piko
and Wayne.

Eleventh Schuylkill, Columbia and
Montour.

Twelfth Dauphin, Lebanon and North-
umberland.

Thirteenth Luzerne.
Fourteenth Bradford, Snsquehanna,

Sullivan and Wyoming.
Fifteenth Tioga, Potter, M'Kcan, Cam-

eron and Lycoming.
Sixteenth Union, Snyder, Mifllin, Cen-

tre, Clearfield and Elk.
Seventeenth Huntingdon, Blair, Cam-

bria and Somerset.
Eighteenth Bedford, Fulton, Franklin,

Juniata and Adams.'
Nintccuth Westmorland, Fayette and

Greene
Twentieth Cumberland, York and Per-

ry.
Twenty-fir- st Indiana, Armstrong, Jef-

ferson and Clarion.
Twenty-secon- d The city of Pittsburg,

tho borough of Birmingham, East Birm-
ingham, Onnsby, South Pittsburg, lu

Mt. Washington, Tcmpcrance-vill- e.

West Pittsburg, Union, Allentown,
St. Clair, Veroan and Braddock, and tho
townsbips of Plum,' Wilkins, Penn, and
Potter, in tho county of Allegheny.

Twenty-thir- d All that Ki tion of Alle-
ghany county not included in the twonty-sccon- d

district.
Twenty-fourt- h Washington, Beaver and

Bu tier.
Twenty-fift- h Lawrence, Mercer and

Crawford.
Twenty-sixt- h Erie, Warren, Venango

and Forest.

tTA terriblo accident happened at
Soranton ou the 8th inst. At an early hour
an explosion of fire damp occurred in Pino
Brook shaft of tho Lackawana iron and
coal company, resulting in the death of ono
man, and seriously injuring two others. As
the men came to their work, those engaged
in the chambers, when tho explosion took
place wore notified by the boss not to
go to work, as their was fire damp in that
locality. This ordor was repeated several
times, yet, notwithstanding, a minor named
James Stone went in with his naked lamp.
The gas ignited and a fearful explosion took
place, killing a laborer named Campbell,
and burning Patrick O'Hara seriously, if
not fatally, about the hands and body; also
burning James Stone about the face and
back.

A Mammoth CaTe In Center Connfy.
A correspondent of the Bellefonte Repub-

lican furnishes that paper with the follow-

ing: ...
A cave, equal if not superior to the Mam-

moth Cave in Kentucky, was discovered a
few days since in the borough of Milesburg,
this county, on the property of Mr. John
Swyres, known as the Lime Kiln lots. Mr.
Bwyres had been engaged in burning lime
for a number of years; but for a time has
suspended operations. A few weeks ago
he commenced work again, with the inten-

tion of furnishing lime to farmers and oth-

ers. In opening the quarry ho discovered
this cave, which is, at the mouth sufficient-

ly large to admit a large sized man. When
onco in, it presents to the explorer sights
tho most luagnifioont and delightfully beau-

tiful. Several departments are presented to
tho eye, filled with the rarest specimens, the
rooms are large and numerous, but as yet
particulars can not bo given. Directly
under this cave is Another, supposed to be
much larger and richor in its queer and
Indian-lik- e specimens, A few days more
work will enable tho explorers to tell the
extent of both caves. We believe no In-

dian or other skeletons as yet have been
found; but many specimens of different va-

riety and formation have been taken out
by soveral persons, a sample of which has
besn sent to this office, or at the Curtin
house, in Central City. As this is so near
the place where tho " Bald Eaglo Nest"
has been located by tho historian, we
would not be surprised to hear that this
cave, or rather these caves, contain hund
reds of Indian skeletons, tho bones of those
noble red men who were so highly honored
as to have " Bald Eagle" for their chief.

Severe Storms in the West.
A Cincinnati paper of the Oth inst., says:

Reports from the surrounding country say
that the storm last night was very severe.
A heavy land slide had occurred, and one
trestle is reported washed out on tho Lou
isville Short Line railroad. Tho town of
Wilmington, Ohio, is reported flooded.
Tho bridge near Morrow, Ohio, on tho
Little Miama railroad, is gone, and two
bridges on the Cincinnati and Zauesvillo
road, between Morrow and Clarksville, are
swept away. Four bridges wore reported
gone on tho Marietta and Cincinnati road.

Reports from below Louisvillo say that
tho county is all flooded, but as communi-

cation is interrupted, no reliable intelli-

gence has been received. Nearly two in-

ches of rain has fell hero since yesterday
morning. Tho heaviest portion of the
storm appeared to bo southward.

Steam Boat Explosion.
Tho steam boat " Oceanus" exploded her

boilers on Wednesday evening last and
took fire almost instantly. Tho accidont
happened a short distance below Cairo. It
is supposed (!0 or 70 persons were lost, but
as the books of tho steamer and tho clerk are
missing tho actual number of persons killed
or drowned will never bo known.

Miscellaneous News Items.

tlf The second trial for Mrs. Fair, ut
Sau Francisco, is set down for June 24th.

t3f The Boston residenco of Mrs. James
Fisk, Jr., has been robbed of valuables to
the amount of $1,000

tW Tho Massachusetts Legislature has
adopted resolutions of respect to the mem-

ory of Profossor Morso.

t3? Now York Germans are threatening
revolutionary means, if necessary to carry
tho eight hour movement.

1ST" Pluube Camboll has been sentenced
to be hanged at London, Canada, on June
20th, for tho murder of her husband.

tW T. L. Hunter, a lawyoi, and another
man, while attaching tho property of F. II.
Simpson a hardware dealer in Williamauta,
were shot by Simpson, but neither of thorn
fatally.

t3T" A parent has sued tho Health De-

partment of Now York for 10,000 damages
for tho forced vaccination of his child,
charging, flint, assault upon tho child; and
second, tho introduction of scrofula into its
system.

tif Tho detectives arrested two men in
N. Y., city, last week, on suspicion of
'being concerned in the burglary at No. 11115

Chestnut street, Philadelphia, on Saturday
morning. The $:),000 worth of goods then
carried oil", have all been secured by the po-

lice. -

tWA. man in New Jersey, while moving
last week, placed a hog in a lien upon a
wagon in such a condition that the hog was
compelled to rido backward. When lie
reached his destination tho animal was
dead, his death being occasioned, it is said,
by the manner in which ho was being con-

veyed.

tW On Tuesday last a Troy ferry boat,
with some fifty passengers, was carried
down the river by the ico, which choked
the wheels rendoring her powerless. She
finally brought up with a crash against
the Hudson River Railroad bridgo at Al-

bany, losing her bulwarks, smoke stacks,
pilot house, and receiving considerable
other damage,but no passongors were hurt,
they all landing on the bridgo safely. Tho
span of the bridge against which the boat
struck will have to be rebuilt.

New Advertisements.

T5S0RTANT TTDION Y I

The following letters are among the many
we are constantly receiving from persons who
have been cured by

Schenck's rnlnionic Sfrup,
Schenck's Sea Weed Tonic,

AND

Schenck's Mandrake Fills.
FENNSGROVE, SALEM COUNTY, N. J.,

February 27, 1872.
Dr. J. II. 8CHKNCK, N. E. corner Sixth and

Arch Streets, Philadelphia t

Respected Sir I take pleasure In adding
my testimony to that of the many others who
have been cured by the efficacy of Schenck's
Pulmonic Syrup, Sea Weed Tonic, and Man-

drake Pills.
Consumption has been hereditary with my

family, most of Its members having died of It
at early aces. My mother and thres brothers
died at the age of 81 , one brother at 27, and my
lister at 18.

I was. when about 31 years, seized with liver
complaint, which rapidly developed into Pul-
monary Consumption. I was compelled to re-

linquish my employment (that of a black-
smith.)

I eonsulted skilful and eminent physicians,
and tried many patent nostrums, but without
success, so that my friends were sure that there
was no hope of my recovery, for I was reduced
from 140 pounds to 104, and was not ablo to do
anything wlthont assistance.

But what I now look upon as a Providential
Interposition, I was induced to try your rem-

edies, and place myself under your treatment,
and so rapid and thorough was my recovery,
that it seemed as though some superhuman
power was at work, and y I am as well as
at any time during my life. I weigh 153

pounds, am 80 years old, and for some time
have been regularly attending to my business,
bidding fair to live to a good old one.

I am thankful to you beyond expression for
having placed me In a position wherein I am a
ben cut instead of a burden to my family.

Tour Mandrake Pills are the only medicine
I ever use now. I think they are the beBt In
the world.

I can refer you to hundreds of my neighbors
who will verify all that I have written, and any
Information any of my fellow-citizen- s may de-

sire will bo freely and gladly given, npoa re-

ceipt of stamp, by Yonrs, etc.,
JOHN C. HEWITT.

KEY WEST, FLA., FEB. 19, 1872.
Dr. J. H. BCI1ENCK, N. E. cor. Sixth and

Arch Streets, Philadelphia.
Dear Sir Please forward, per first

steamer, six bottles Sea Weed Toulc and twelve
bottles Pulmonic Syrup.

Your medicines are of such value tlrnt I can-
not be without them In my household, and in
fact no family should be without them.

I have given them a fair test, and openly de-
clare, them to bo even bettor than you claim.

Very respectfully yours, Ac.,
W. A. WH1TEUUR8T.

Philadelphia, March 4, 1872.
Dr. J. H. SCHENCK: Respected Sir I

take pleasure In awarding to yon this certificate
of tho wonderful cure your Pulmonic Syrup
and Sea Weed Tonic produced. My throat and
bronchial tubes were so Inllamed that It was
almost impossible for mo to swallow my food.

I am on a visit to my undo, Mr. Charles
Johnson, No. 812 Federal street, who says your
medicine raised him from almost death after
all other means had failed, and he having,
therefore, full conlldenco In the virtue of your
remedies, strongly recommended mo to try
them. I did so, und In one week from the time
I commenced taking them, my throat under-
went a great cluingo for the better, so that I
could eat my meals without any difficulty or
pain. 1 can scarcely find words to express my
gratitude for tho early relief your Invaluablo
medicines produced upon mc, and I deem It but
an act of gratitudo to give you the acknowl-
edgment of my appreciation.

Yours, respectfully,
KACIIEL.M. JACOBS,

No. 403 West Thirty-thir- d St., Now York city.

BCIIENCK'8 PULMONIC SYRUP,
SEA WEED TONIC,

and MANDRAKE P1LL8.

These arc tho only medicines that will cure
Pulmonary Consumption. Dr. Sehcnck Jias
been in constant practice over thirty yeurs con-
tinually examining lungs, and kuowa his med-
icines, If properly taken, cure Consumption.
Ills Mandrake Pills cleanse tho liver and stom-ae- h

i bis Sea Weed Tonic dissolves the food,
stimulates tho coating of the stomach, and
ach. and makes It digest. Ills Pulmonic Syrup
ripens tho matter, and nuturo throws It oil'
without any exertion.

Price of the Pulmonic 8vrup and Sea Weed
Tonle, 11.25 per bottlo, or 87.00 per half dozen.
Mandrake Pills, 25 cents per box.

I'UEI'iliUU ONLY AND FOB SAI.B II If

.j. ii. s flii:c iv & so,
N. E. Corner 8IXTII nnd ARCH Streets,

PHILADELPHIA,
And by Druggists and Dealers Generally.

Johnston, Hoixoway fc Cowden,
(102 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

Wholesale Agents. 5 23

LEB .A. 3ST O 3ST

Mutual Fire Insurance Company,
OP

.JolM'Kt own, Poiiu'ii,
PERPETUAL st Low Hates. NoI)(II.1C1KH taken. This U one of the best

conducted and most reliable Companies In the
State. Country prnjicity insured Perpetually
st M 00 er thousand, and Town properly at to ol)

ier thousand.
LEV13 POTTER,

NKW HLOOMl'IEI.l), PA.,
4 16 Acnt for Perry County.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
tor. Fulton, ll'utcr and I'ettrl , N. Y.

well known favorite hotel lias rer. "tlyTHIS renovated, remodeled and furnished
new and elegantly throghont. It Is kept on the
European plan, und has ample accommodations
for lour hundred guests.

The locution Is mora accessible to all parts of
New York and llronklyn than any other house In
tho city. Tlie ISroadway (stages pass the hotel
every three minutes, liesldc various lines of Htreet
Cars, one o( which Intersects every other route lu
New York.

It being but two blocks from Fulton Forry,
makes it convenient for those wishing to visit the
" City of Churches," us from tills ferry diverge all
the principal Itallroad routes in the elf y ut Urook-lyn- .

(U.IKlp) lil.O. N. TERRY, proprietor.

A Parlor Organ and a Melodeon are offer-
ed for salo at a bajioain. Tlie instruments
aro both new and splendidly Unluhed. For
ftirtlicr information apply at this oflloe, or
call on or address, ,1as. Orr, New liloom-Jiel-

- 4. 0.

Incorporated bu the Cburt of Caramon Pleat, n
im; hy the LeyiMalure, in 1871.

The l'cnnftylvanln
Central Insurance Company,

OF POTT8VILLE, PA.
Capital and Assets, $156,000.

Premium Notes, J100,000 00
Promissory Notes, 50,000 09
Cash premiums due or col-

lected for the year 1871, 92,028 00
Cash premiums due or col-

lected for tho first three
months of 1,172 1,800 00

Cash from other sources
and agents 1,200 00

Judgment Bonds in Com-
pany's olllcu, 1,100 00

Total Cash 0,128 00
Total cash and noto assets,

April 1st, 1872, ;. , $156,128 00
JAMES H. ORIER, JOHN D. HADEBTY,

. Secretary. President.
DIRECTORS :

John D. tladcsty, A. P. Helms, Benjamin
Toter, A. Sotermelster, James H. Grlcr, E. F.
Jungkurt, Elias Miller.

AGENTS :

II. H. Hill, Edward Fox, John A. Kable,
Wesley, Charles F. Dclbcrt, Wm. K,

Grilllth. E. F. Jungkurt, General Agent.
Arrangements have boon made with other

Orst-cla- companses to risks takes
on the casta plan in such amounts as desired.

Liberal commission allowed n gents, and ex-

clusive territory, If desired. This Company
confines itself to fire insurance exclusively.

OFFICE:
No. 191 CENTRE ST., POTTS, VILLE, PA.

NOTICE.
The Homo Reserve force of The Penn-

sylvania Central Inanrance Company of
Pottsville, Pa., will be in Perry county in
considerable force, and act as the Com-
pany's Agents until a full line of Local
Agents can be appointed when the reserve
force will be recalled.

JAMES II. GRIEU,
Sec'y of Pa. Central Ins. Co.

IiiNiti'iince Notion.
On and after the tonth day of April,

1872, The Home Reserve force of Insur-
ance Agents belonging to "The Pennsylva-
nia Central Insurance Company" will leave
Pottsvillo in heavy force, and occupy ten
different counties of tlie State, where tliey
will continue to aet as tho Company's
Agents until a full lino of Lecal Agents
can be appointed, when they will be recalled.
As a body of men, I believe they are supe-
rior Insurance! Agents, and most of them
speak the English, French, Welsh and Gor-
man Languages. The City Insurance
Journals, with all their sneers at Mutual
Companies, and continual cry of Fraud !

Fraud I 1 &c, cannot muster any bettor In-
surance material 1 Why don't the City In-
surance papers tell the publio that no Mu-
tual Company broke or failed during tho
last ten years? Why don't they toll tlie
public that more than halt' tho Stock Com-
panies started within the last ten years
have? It is a well-know- n fact that Mutual
Companies cannot fail.

JAMES II. GIIIER,
Secretary of Pennsylvania Central Insur-

ance Company. 6 10

New Advertisements.

WANTF.I) ! Agents for our new
Contributor. Thirteen depart-

ments, reunions and secular. Kev. A. ft. Hurle
writes for It. S1.00 a years a $2.00 premium to
each subscriber. For Agents' terms, Address,

Hdtw JAMES 11. KAlil.K, Huston, Mass.

"TJSYCIIOMANCY, OU SOI L CHARMINti."
X How cither sex may fascinate and gain the

love and alteellons of any person they choose, in-
stantly. This simple menial acquirement all enn
possess, free, by mail, for 2" cents, together with
a marriage eulile, Kgyptlau Oracle, Dreams. Hints
to Ladles'. Ae. A queer, exciting book. 100,0(10
sold. Address T. WILLIAM & CO., Publishers,
Philadelphia. ltiHw

JtCgWTJ WANTED' FOE,

ltv 1'UAM.EB V. T)Aga. T3. B. "' -
Rlt rtfr'riir'.iiiablisbtd ai.fl f fctlonailsm rouUd. Th MOtrtj

7,77 1'Ht leluuir otto wnrk e.BP Uaaod.j
;tt. 3. 1'l'ni.rsmnn

"pi l.rn.ll. I'M? rl.I...ul..

14d4w

The Best Paper I Try It 1!
THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN Is the cheapest

and best Illustrated weekly paper published.
Kvery number contains from 10 to IS original en-
gravings of new machinery, novel Inventions,,
bridges, KngiueeiiiiK works. Architecture,

Kami implements, uud every new discov-
ery In Chemistry. A year's nuiuliers contain 8M'
page and several hundred engravings. Thou-
sands of volumes are preserved for binding and'
reference. The practical receipts aro well worth1
ten times the subscription mice. Terms, &t a year
by mail . Hiecliuens scut free. May he had of all
News healers.

PATKNT8 obtained on the best terms, Models'
of new Inventions anil sketches examined, and
advice free. All patents aro published III tlieHcl-entill- c

Aiuercan the week they Issue. Hcnd for '
Pamphlet, 110 pages, containing laws and full di-
rections for ordaining Patents.

Address for Paper, or concerning Patents,
MUNN &C0..37 Park Row. N. Y. branch olllce.
corner of 1'. and 7th Sts., Washington, U (J. I4d4t

A irTrNTTQ Ve bave nearly ready a new, low.
AO priced practical book that Is sure to

lie eagerly nought for by all classes. Just the Work
for Ike times. It will lie the clias-s- t uud most
saleiilile hook ever published and ou it vitally

and Important subject. Live agents
should lose no time, but write at once for particu-
lars and secure the best territory, for when we
announce tlie title ami name tho author, ono of'
the most iiopular and successful In America to-
day, there will a rush for agencies. Depend on
It von will miss a great chance If you delnv.

We will send KKKKto agents llliiHtrated elrcn--la- r

and Terms that defy Competition. Address
(iKO. MACI.1CAN, Publisher,

Vidjw 7: Haiisiiiu (St., Philadelphia.

1. 1ST OP HWEDKNBORfl'H WORKS, aniKA the Collateral Works of tlie New Jerusalem
Church, sent by mall, ou application to

E. II. SW INNKY.
3a 3m 2u Cooper Union, N. Y

J. M. 01RVIN. i. H- - (IIBVrN

M. filRVlN A rsO,J
OoiiiiiiImmIou Mci'Huiitt,

No. R, HPKAITH WHAIIK,

II it 1 1 1 m o r , JI I .
.We will pay strict atteutlorkto the sals of alt .

kinds of country produce, and remit the amounts .

promptly, ' 6 H ly

Fresh (larden Heeds,. among which is a
lot of early cabbage seed of choice- - variety,
for salo by F MOKTJ MEH.


